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HUMBER 5

CO!~GR."\T~TIOlIS AliD Tli,UTX:S FOR JOBS WELL DONE
1. Tho Prairie Yiew Open Basketball Tournament was an overwhelming
success . ~"'..ose immediately responsible for its management are
to be especia lly congratulated. ~e college is anxious to thank
the entire personnel for ••onderful cooperation in this regard.

2 . The St:ite ivieetinb for lTaGro E:.ct en s ion Age:-.ts held here last week
served a vitnl n ee d . This cooperation with the Extension Division
undoubtedly called for sacrifices from the entire personnel. For
this splendid ef f ort , t:1e college offe rs sincere thanks and conbrn tula.t ion s .
3. Tl:e coronation ceremonie .. in which 11 Miss Prairie Vie1•1" was
crowned Q;u.o en of t l.e College represents the most colerful and
It certainly was
5 ln.morous exorci se of its type in the nation .
the best in the history of t he school . Congratulations and thanks
are e:<::to:1dod to tb.ose responsible for this colorful event.
B.

CEA.:dIXY :BEGJlTS AT EOM:!

T:rn bfantile Pa.r.:: lysis i'IB-rch of Dimes Drive, like disease , respects
n o line of color, rn.ce, or creed. Everyone Jmows of the splendid
worl:: this movement ha s be -,n doin,:; . ThE> refore, ,-,e are sure that each
e;r1J?loy13e wUl go :-ill out in :1 is con tribution te this lofty endeavor
i n t >.o fatere r; t of :public i·elfare . Make your contribution now to y-.ur
Di!'ec~or,
C

s:acuJ'D SEl•tESTER l3EGI:,T S F':SBRU.il.RY l

T.r,e first semester 110.s cooe j_lna ::;one . Let us all striye to give
tl: c full r:11.,.:i. sure i,f service ar..d. wh olehearted cooperation this
~,"useoostor t }1at we gave du.ring t ~1e past .

ied~ral Rousing 1"'acilitiesfor veterans will be delayed an additional
forty-five d •~~-s by req_uest of t!:l.e centra.ctors.

1. l-1rs. Catherine lfoton Po.tters on in piano recital.

2. Cne Day Confe r enoe on Crippled Ch ildren will be held at Prairie View
I'e ·01..,1.tJ.r y 1,1.

3. Sto.t e Int e. rschol'3.stic League .B·1.sk etba ll Contest, Februa ry 21-22.
<1. Wash ing ton I a :Birthday, Februa ry 22.
a;;,d, MBA Conf erence will be h eld here February 27, 28, and
ii.arch 1. Th is meeting should bring here approximately 500 boys
.:•.r,c. g irl3.

5. The RF~

F.

COMnrn EV::.lJTS

l. Post Grnd.uat e Medical Assembly . This event wi l l bring to the cn.mpus
outst .::-.nding locturer s o.nd phy s icia ns.
2 . l'ro.iri e View Annu , l 3::d.u cational Confe rence, March 7.

4 . Se c ond Faculty En terta inment.
G.

:fow i s t he t ime to pla n our spring gar d en a nd yo.rd beautification
p r oc r arJ s. Let 1 s o.ll strive to mo.k:e our comll!Uil.ity ~ne of the most 1nvitin
pl ::.c e s i n Tex:~ ~.

H.

PE~UT:nF.OP! 001'.'Tii.TO'ES

1-!r . Hobo.rt Tay lor, Sr ., jtut s t !,\nd.ing alumnus and successful bus iness
mrrn , r e c ently inn.de a g i f t to t h e Un ive rsity in the amount of $500.
Th e f und is to ·oe use d in aey m'l.nn ~r designat ed by the Principal.

I.

SPECIAL!
Fo r t he c el e'brrttion of l'l'egro His t ory 11eek-Febru.ary 9-16--the
Depar tmen t of ~ i st oi-y , Ph ilo s ophy• and Gove rnment is making some
s:pocio.l plnns . ~- it h t he assi s t anc e of the facultieo of Mu.sic,
l.r t, i ::;r icultur e , n.nd 1f.ec·1anic Arts, a felk o;pera entitled. 11 Na.t
~'u.rit e r 11 is beinG pl..i.nned for February 14. The work is under the
::i ir9~ t iol'\ o :-: Hr. Ge org e Woolf&lk. We are asking for these :people your
~sunl Good sp irit of cooperati~n,

J•

S Uil'LE J3UT TBUE

ncombined efforts of specialists , under the influence of intelligent
direction , result i n a total achievement greater than the sum of its
psrts . 11

I :m

Very truly yours,

E. :s; Evane
Principal

P•

s.

Mee tin~ same time and place .

